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For gentlemen only. We have often heard of the value of

of The Herald as an advertising medium, and will make it an

object for you to help us put it to. the test. We sell Insurance

against Loss of Time, Limbs, or Life on the same principle you

insure Property against Loss or Damage from Fire. Send us

your address and we will furnish full information as to our

Plan, Policy, and Price. If after investigating the unparalleled

record of our Company you should take out a policy we will

redeem this advertisement at our office at $2. Cut it out now;

it will not appear again.

cxw&Wtt
637 F STREET, WASHINGTON, D. C,"

Resident Managers -- for the New York Accident Insurance
Company of New York.

KEN SINGTON

This beautiful and handsomely located suburban town,
situated on the Metropolitan Branch of the B. & O. R. R., but
a few moments' ride from Washington, D. C, is fast assuming
rank among older towns. There have already been erected
fifty-fiv- e dwelling-house- s, several stores, three churches, graded
public schools, a handsome railroad station, and telegraph,
post, and express office. Over seven hundred trees have been
planted and boxed, and graded and macadamized streets and
substantial pavements have been laid. From ten to twelve
more houses have been contracted for, to be built this summer,
one to cost over $12,000, also another large church, to be built
early in the spring. All of this has been accomplished in less
than one year under the management of Messrs.

HALDEMAN.

EEAL ESTATE DEALERS,

60S IB1 ST. IsTORTHWBST.

Any person desiring to visit the above town will be fur-

nished with transportation there and return free of charge, and
information will be cheerfully given by the above-name- d firm.

1 carry the largest assort-
ment oTAinerican Watches,
.Diamonds, and 14-Car-a

Gold Chains in this city
and will sell you on cx-ed-it

at casli prices. all and ex-

amine my special line of
American Watches.

505 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

CITA.. T. OA-ItTIEI-
t. GKEO. 3?. CARTER.

CZELA-S- . T. OZETIEIR, z CO,
BUILDERS', CABINET, and GENERAL

EC --A. JSt ID --WA IR, IE .
AGENTS FOB THE BUFFALO STANDARD SCALE CO.

BAY STATE LAWN MOWER.
606 PENNSYLVANIA AVE and 607 B ST. N. W WASHINGTON, D. 0.
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GOSSIP OF THE GIRLS.

Alice Confides to Doar Louiso the
Goings On in Washington.

Mr Deak Lodisr: What n delightful finish
tho Mardi Urns festival la Now OrlcanB makes
to tho season thero ! It Is a wonder an attempt
at such a street pageant Is not made here, for
w ashlngton Is fast becoming a cosmopolitan
city. Louts has just returned from tho South
and is enthusiastic ovor tho sights in Now
Orleans during tho carnival. For tho first time
in my life 1 have learned something definiioof
tho history of tho carnival organizations in Now
Orleans. Tho celebration of tho carnival thoro
differs from that of Homo inasmuch as in tho
latter city each individual masker disports
himself as his will suggests, whilo in Now
Orleans tho participants turn out as members
of regular organizations. Thero ore various as-

sociations that maintain extensive establish-
ments which provido tho material for theso
magnificent displays. They are In every Bonso
of tho word secret organizations. Their store-
houses and factories aro opon only to tho ini-
tiated. Who tho initiated aro is an impenetrable
mystery. Tho first appearanco of an organized
Mardi Gras procession on tho streets o'f SHavr
Orloans was In 1857, when tho "Mystic Krowo
of Uomus" dazzled and delighted tho gay popu-
lation of Now Orleans In a torchlight pro-
cession, representing upon vans scones from
Milton's ''Paradise Lost." It was .a magnifi-
cent scenic street pageant, and went right to
tho spot in the hearts of tho denizens of tho
Crescent City. Since that tlmotothcr organiza-
tions have sprung up, notably that of ,lRox,M
whoso display is always a daytime one, while
tho Mystic Krowo only appear at night. Louis
tells mo of a remarkable sight on Canal street.
It was that of a plainly-dresse- d woman walking
silently along holding in her uplifted hands
lottery tccta;arranged like a paper fan 1 So
the lottery business yet kicks, and wo thought
it dead as a doornail.

Lent was quietly Ubhered in here, and is now
over two weeks old and seems much older.
Tho lull that followed Ash Wednesday will
probably remain unbroken until e.

There is a great deal of calling still going on;
card parties, luncheons and dlnnners aro in-
dulged in as proper Lenten diversions, and
some fashionable women keep up their formal
afternoon receptions. At St. Matthew's
services aro being conducted by missionary
priests, and tho attendance is very large, in-
cluding many of the most fashionable people of
tho town. After all, how little is required of
the faithful during the Lenten time in these
days in comparison with the exactions of old I

There was a time in England when meat was
not allowed during tho entire period of Lent.
In tho middle ages eggs were forbidden, and
the dispensation to eat them could only be ob-
tained with great difficulty. In the time of
Louis XIV it was tho custom to raise in the cab-
inet of tho King on Etfster Monday enormous
pyramids of painted or gilded eggs, which were
presented by His Majesty to the courtiers.
After the long abstinence from eggs no doubt
the gift was an acceptable one.

Tho love of art is certainly developing oinong
us, and judglug from the rapidly Increasing
classes, including as mombers ladies whose
youthful days are behind them, there must have
been much dormant talent in the land. Mr.
Paul Putzki, a favorite artist of this city, issued
cards of invitation to an exhibition, of tho work
of himself and pupils at his studio on New
York avenue. The exhibit commenced on Mon-
day and ended in tho afternoon of Wednesday.
In the nature of things, Mrs. Harrison is his
star pupil, and truly her pieces of china painting
are lovely. Mrs. Seranton, of Pennsylvania,
exhibited a set of salad plates that show great
tasto and skill; Mrs. Estes G--. Ilathbono orna-
mented a fruit dish with tho leaves and fruit of
the strawberry vine in a very artistic manner;
Mrs. W. H. Moses showed her talent In beauti-
fully painted salad plates, and Miss Swan, Mrs.
Reeside, Mrs. Hillhouse, and Miss Moore con-
tributed gems to tho exhibit. Mr. Moser, tho
water-colo-r artist, is also having an exhibition
at Fisher's art store. The numbara which
gather before a picture-sho- p window prove
that there is an Innate taste for the beautiful In
art, which needs only to be cultivated to ac-
quire force.

The Lenten piano recitals have begun. Tho
first shot of the season has been fired by Miss
Amy Hare, who on Thursday inaugurated at
Mrs. Senator McPherson's a series of classic
pianoforte recitals. I thought the entertain-
ment exactly fitted to the season It was so
solemn. No doubt tho music appealed to tho
artistic temperament of those among tho audi-
ence possessing cultivated musical talent. The
next recital will tako place at Mrs. Walter
Wood's; next at Mrs. Wanamaker'a; next at
Mrs. Morton's; then at tho British Legation,
and flrally at Belcourt, Dr. Hammond's resi-
dence.

A subject of anxious comment is tho dearth
of engagements. Thero are so few Easter wed-
dings In sight I And thoro never was such a
scarcity of young men in society as during this
winter. It is given as a causo for not having
the annual Army and Navy Assembly tljat it
was impossible to muster enough dancing men
to make the affair a success. It Is too bad for
tho buds, mauy of whom were launched with
flying banners, music and flowers, and tho most
fetching and symbolical of gowns. Thero was
never a larger number of young ladies in so-
ciety, and many of them aro rich and yet tho
men fail to materialize at parties given ex-
pressly for buds. Thero are men in society here
who, like the poor, wo have always with us,
but they are not looked upon as desirable
catches. We'll hope for bettor things in tho
coming Easter season, which promises to bo
very jay. Ever yours, Alioe.

Higli School Pedestrians Entertained
Tho Washington nigh School Pedestrian

Club was handsomely entertained Friday even-
ing at tho residence of Mr. G. R. Wilson, on
Capitol Hill. Tho principal feature of tho
evening was progressive potpourri, tho high
Erlzes being won by Ml68 Tucker and Mr.

tho booby by Miss Clements and Mr,
Dalrymple. At 11 o'clock refreshments wore
served. Among those present were Misses
Bohrer, Breunlncer, Clements, Cox, Droan,
Donovan, Glbbs, Hunter, StuttB, Tucker, Wal-
lace, Suo and Ella Wilsou, Messrs. Asplnwall,
Clophane, Dalrymple, Davis, Hensoy, Keys,
Key6er, McRoberts, McSmlth, Meigs, Rlttor,
Sleman, Swan, and Tuylor,

Pullman Parlor Cars Between Wash-
ington and Old Point Comfort via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-
nounces that commencing on February 23 a
Pullman parlor car will bo placed in service
between Washington and Old Point Comfort.
Tho car will leave Washington, Baltimore, and
Potomac Railroad Station on the fast mail at
10:57 A. M,, and leave at Old Point Comfort via
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway at 0:80 P. M.
Returning, tho car will leave Old Point Com-
fort at 7:45 A. M., and arrive in Washington
at 4:10 P. M. After tho first south-boun- d run
of the car the service will bo available daily ex-
cept Sunday.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

WHY

Should

Young men

RASTER

MARCH

Be staggering

Under fancy prices

For clothes when they can

Get a pair of Trousers made to

Order for $5 or $6 or a Suit for $20

cxcellcuce of cloth, tailoring, and fit

Is the foundation of our success ? BRADSTREET & CO.,

1417 Pennsylvania Avenue..

Philadelphia, 1783.

afton defective
give Perfect or

13 1 1 W., C.

3 N. St., Baltimore

Ml

TO OUR FEMALE PATRONS:
Our custom has been to mend half hoso freo

of and having mot with such success,
wo have decided upon an innovation whioh wo
know will please our female customers, and in
roply to tho growing demand. In futuro wo
will mend hoso will oxtra
help) OF Give us a trial. Our

Collar, and Cull work Is tho finest, and
customers wonder at our promptness. Ring our
telephone, 593-- 3, or write a card to 1422 Pennsyl-
vania avenue,

CHAMPION STEAM LAUNDRY,
fol5.0 II, O. Wallach, Proprietor.

Wo are thankful for your past patronage, and
will also bo your futuro.

40o. Candy 3 Pounds for $1.
20c. Candy O Pounds for 81,
15c, Candy 7 Pounds

Best French for 25c.
per

If you dosiro GOOD, FBESH, and
PURE of every kind, de-
scription, and style, give us a and
bo convinced.

MADE DAY.

We make a specialty of furnishing wedding
parties, sociables, and fairs.

1410 St. N. W.
deS8-tf- O

29.

A. G. & BROS.'
O. K.

r
Unequaled for Homo Exercise. Indorsed by the MedicalProfession as the most simple and practical system forpnysical exercise and development ever invented. Can boused with perfect safety men, women, and children.

Clothing
For all and Gymasium Purposes.

The
in the Gymnasium. No other inexistence its equal.

Every Kind of Gymnasium Apparatus,.
Including Indian Clubs, Dumb Bell9, StrikingBags, Boxing Gloves, Shoes, Rowing Machines,Horizontal and Parallel Bars, Fencing Foils.Masks, Gauntlets, Plastroons.

Depot of G. &. Bros."
Line of Athletic Goods.

In-Do-or Games Dominoes, Checkers,
Chess. Cards, Chips.

SLEDS, SKATES. TOBOGGANS and ACCESSORIES-GUN- S,RIFLES,
DOCKET KNIVES. RAZORS.Dog Collars, Dog Calces, und Dog Medicines.

A full lino of W.Ii. DOUGLAS' Celebrated Shoes.
M. A. TAPPAN, 1013 Pa. Ave. N. W.

IESTAJBDOISIIiJI)

BcvvP!hHEl

Baltimore, 1879..

Chronio Headaches aro caused by Eye-Sigh- t. Properly adjusted Sneotactes 1're- -
quently permanent relief. satisfaction given, money refunded.

f. w.
03P

F ST. W. P.
Branch, of So. Charles Bid.

charge,

ladles' (though require
FREE CHARGE.

Shirt,

for

for $1.

call

by
and

Athletic

garment

B.

S!

Mixture
Found.

CANDIES,

CANDIES FRESH EVERY

Seventh

OCCUR

Whose

PEEBLBSS
weig

Uniforms

Genuine Shaker Sweater.
Indispensable

Washington Spalding
Unexcelled Standard

REVOLVERS.

McAllister,
TICIAN,

WASHmQTOEft,

(WWZQtf

CANDIE

EG.Bresnahan&Go

SPAULDING

PULLEY

ffl&lax&txKitt&L

PROFESSOR SHELDON. 1004 F STREET'
Tho only strictly first-cla-ss

Dancing Academy in Washington. A full corps
of efficient assistants. Tuesdays, Thursdays, andSaturdays. Send for circulars. , se2S-t- f

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CROSS, 1312 MaBS.
embraces thorough Preparatory

and Sclentlllo Courses, and affords every advan-tage in Literature, Muslo, and Art. Piano, Harp,.
Violin, Guitar, and Banjo Lessons given. Gene-
ral Vocal, Drawing, and Fanoy Work free.

JOS. G. FEARSON'S SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1848,

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOW- N

BRANDS OF FINE BUTTER:

BAMIaTNQTGN, ")

MOKOGKAM,
ami W. P.

PJffiUtfTS.

Also, Elgin, Hew 'York, and
Pennsylvania Creameries.

AT STANDS 181 and 188 and 319-33- 1 Cen-
tre Alarket,
49 and BO Eastern Market,
74 "Western Market,

Also, Farragut Market, 17th and It streets.
TELEPHONE, 08G-- 3.
no23-3m- 3

3710R SALE--A FINE RESIDENCE. No.
street N. W. A Large Double Brick Man-

sion, three stories, attic, and basement,contain-in- g

over twenty rooms; numerous large closets:
storage-room- s, and conservatory.

Lot 50x135 to a wide, well-pave- d alley; largo
stable and carriage house.

Price, 835,000: terms, one-thir- d cash; balance in
ono, two, and three years at 5 per cent. '

For permit to inspect the premises apply to
fe22-8t-3 J. V. N. HUYCK, 1GQ5 Pa. avo.

FISCHER
SANDERS & STAYMAN,

031 P stioet northwest.

H,ll
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